PRODUCT NAME
PREMHAIR
NATURESHEEN
APPLICATION(S)
ethnic hair care
sheen/shine
moisturizers
color protection
conditioners
antiaging
sensitive skin
COMPOSITION (INCI)
Mangifera indica
(Mango) Seed Butter
(and) Cocos
nucifera (Coconut)
Oil (and) Brassica
Campestris
(Rapeseed) Seed Oil
(and) Linum
Usitatissimum
(Linseed) Seed Oil
(and) Emblica
officinalis Fruit Extract
ORIGIN
Plant
CAS NUMBER(S)
8001-31-8
8002-13-9
8001-26-1
90028-28-7
EINECS NUMBER(S)
232-282-8
232-299-0
232-278-6
289-817-3

PREMHAIR
NATURESHEEN
PREMHAIR NATURESHEEN
PremHair Naturesheen is a blend of select plant butters and oils containing a unique
combination of fatty acids. In addition, PremHair Naturesheen contains Amla Extract, an Indian
fruit with a strong connection dating back to the ancient Ayurveda tradition of health and
healing. When used in hair care products, this material conditions hair and scalp to lustrous,
healthy hair.

WHY PREMHAIR NATURESHEEN?
PremHair Naturesheen is specially designed to enhance gloss and shine of hair. It is highly
moisturizing and an excellent alternative to synthetic emollients. PremHair NatureSheen
contains Amla extract, providing protective antioxidant/anti-radical effects to prevent color
fading and cuticle damage. In addition, Amla is believed to improve hair growth and support
the strength of hair follicles, enhancing hair strength and minimizing hair loss. Great for use in
shampoos, conditioners and hot oil treatments.

ACTIVITY OF PREMHAIR NATURESHEEN







Rich in essential fatty acids to relieve dry irritated skin and scalp
Replenishes skin lipids
Excellent glossing agent
Helps protect and repair skin and hair from damaging effects of the sun
Restores skin and hair elasticity and softness
Provides excellent antioxidant properties for color protection and antiaging
properties

PREMHAIR NATURESHEEN TYPICAL PROPERTIES
Form
Color
Odor
Iodine Value

Liquid at room temperature
Light brown
Slight, characteristic
90 - 112

USE LEVELS
1-10%
SOLUBILITY
Oil
PRODUCT CODE
Premier#224700

Information contained in this technical literature is believed to be accurate and is offered in good faith for the benefit of the consumer. The company, however, cannot assume any liability or risk
involved in the use of its chemical products since the conditions of use are beyond our control. Statements concerning the possible use of our products are not intended as recommendations to use
our products in the infringement of any patent. The products are for industrial use only. We make no warranty of any kind, expressed or implied, other than that the material conforms to the
applied standard specifications.
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